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FOREW ORD
M ISSION: The mission of the
monthly D4m.rc fztld l igmct Digest is
to provide a ll components of rhc
D<.<pilrtment oi Defense an.d orher
Unltcd States agencies with timely
·i ntclligenct of wide professit,>nal in-

WARNING: This p•.1blica tioHis etas-.
·sificd secret l)ccause it n::flccts intelli 
gence collc.c tion c.fforL~ of the lf ni ted
S.tatcs, and contains information af
fe.c ting . the national defense of the
United States with in d1c meaning or
the Espionage Laws, Title 18 U.S .C.,
Section 793 and Section 794. Its
transmission or the revelation of its
contenLS in any manner to an un 
authorized person i~ prohibi ted by
law. Altho ugh l.iw publication is
marked '~No Foreign Dissem ination,''
certain articles arc releasable to
Nov~mb~r

196 7

terest on significant developments
and crends in the military capabili
t.ic;:; and vulncra b i litie~ of foreign
nations. Emphasis "is plaet~ d pri
mari-ly on nacions <lnd t'orces within
the Co'inmunist \Vodd.
foreign gov.emmcnts; ho,.:ever, such
release is con trolled by the Defense
Intelligence Agency .

JOSEPH F. CARROLL
Lt General , l SAF .
Director
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CHANGING ROLE FORj KHIMKI IN
THE SOVIET AEROSPACE PROGRAM

S

19 46 and the an-iva I of
German mis,;,ilc spccialisL~ a nd
their c.:quiprncnt, Khirn!U 4;)6---of
ficially known as Mo:~ha lv1il!sik and
Space Propulsior1 DcveloptTI<::nt Ctmrer
INCJ!

(Ml\cfSPD "'). Khirnki 456··- has bcc.:11
associated with the.: devdopmcr\t of
liquid-propellant engines. 'l he plum
c;overs <\bO\.lt 200 acn-s and has a
flo orspace of approximately !.4 million
sq turc feet, almost 1.3 million of which
i ~. Jn one building. Khtmki 456
includ<.-s tlwec, po.ssib!y fotll\ liquid
rllcket engine tt:st stands. Two sec
tions share the floorspacc: tbc Special
Desig n .R\u·eau (OKB) headed by
\' . P. Glushko, and Production Plan(
'156.
The nu~jo r concc~r.n at Khimki has 
been the development <)f large, pr9
grcssively higher thmst rQ~et ~;;n
~in.<;s. Hi-s torically the facility also hils.
produced templates and tooling fo1·
the- main se-ries producer of ca_ch <m·
~nc and provided guidanc(! in the
initial producrion stages. This produc
tion role was exemplified by the
Dncpropctl·ovsk !\1issile Development
and Prodw::.tion Center, which pro
duced engines as well as airframes
for the ~hort-, medium-, and inter
continental-rang(~ ball.istic missilcB.
[n 1966 a new st\·ucture was t'e
ported in the Kbimki Lest-stand arc.a .
The srructure emerged as a tower
having a height of 325 fed and a
diameter f>f 23 feet. While the tower's
ft.Lnction cannot b~: dcterrnincd, its
probable purpose i,;; to vent toxit
fumes n·su!ting from testing high
energy propellants such as fluorine or
a fluorine compound. Such lt purpose
is partially subs~antiated chro11gh com
parison of the towcT with a drawing
of a s.i milar ~tl'llctnrc, illu:;tra-tcd m
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a Soviet publication identifying the
·to we;. as part of a \·cnti.ug system for
. t()xic fumes.
Tht~ venting aud dispersion of to;xi.c
fun1c:s can take one of several (orms.
Ftlmes can be vented dircGtly fn:mr
the tt:sl stands tbrough a hig.h stack
directly i:nto · the aEmosphere. This
sy.sten 1 is acceptable · unless the· fum es
arc heavy and <>f snch pcrsistcJlcyt hat
they will not dissipate before reach ing
the ·ground, po~sibJy endangcrin~ ~t

populared area. -:.\t1oth~r · me~hod is
topass .rhe fumes throug·h :;t filtc1·· aqd ,A
wuslldo-..,--n pr~css that oollect~ ·th _.
heavy toxic pa.n icles and vents fum es
that arc eithet· .nontoxic o1· hav.e be en

reduced to a safe level of to~icity. T he
latter method p.robably would l~ usetl
since Kbimki is- in a. .highly iq
dustr-ialized, populated ai·ea . .
The tower m:ig-bt also be pa1·t o f a
high-altitude simul<ition appal'<ltus e m
ployed to prodtu.:e upper atmosphe ric
conditions in testing npp<~r-$tage eng ine
performance. It may serve both ve nt
ing and simtllation functions.
If Khimki 456 ~ involved in to xic
venting' and high-altitude simulati on,
its future role may concentrate on
high-energy propellants and \tpper
stagc or space propul-sion system.~.
This is a logi.cal step, since the size
of the older test sta.nds preclud es
their use in the- development of the
large higb-thrust, single--chamber e n
gines required for -futlLre boosters.
Development of engine~ for la rge
boosters rnay now be a f1mctio.n of
the! Za.gorsk Rocket Engine T est
}'adlity, about 40 111iies northe ast
of Khimki. This installation hisrm:i
caUy bas been asspciated wilh · OK B 
4-56 and is kt1own to have a hu•gc t e A
W
TOWE~ diagram d~shoWR in Soviei p•ess.!U!I .st<1nd.
Defense Intelligence ·Digest .

·

-

-E XTERNAL view o l pa_rt of Khimki propul
sion center near Moscow at right; new 325·
foot test tower undctr conshudjon b<llow.
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Further evidence supporting a new
role for Khimk.i in the development/
production of h.igh-encrg)' pt·opellancs
a nd !lpperstage or space propulsion
systems ma.y be found in the ~vritings
of a "Professor Gco rgiy V. Pe:.rovich. '
a probable Tl(!lll rfe plume of V alenrin
Pctl'ovicb. Glushko, the chief designer
at OKB 456. His writings in iacc l96S
show a preoccupation with the special
ized sp ace propulsion sysccms used for
the Luna, Cosmos, Vosrok, Voskhod.
Polyut, Elecktron, Zond, Molniya.
and, by inference, Soyuz Ychiclcs.
The Soviets have· $hown an i ntcrest
in fluorine compounds. While thC.~
represent the most likely choice for
high-e nergy fuels, . other compoll11ds.
:;uch as the boron-based fuds, should
not be ruled out. Numerous reports
over the vcarsjndicale that the Soviet~
are cithcl.· usirig improved liquid fuels
or investigating t.h<! \tSc of other addi
tivt:s, including aluminum, bet·yllium, ,
boron , magnesium, sodium, lithium,
silicon, <lltd their compounds. M.orc
recently, Soviet ofliciaJs have pro.curcd
an unclassified US document con
cerning the reaction of fluorine and ·
fluorine-oxygex~ (FLQX) mixttires on
various type~ of matc1-ials. While nol
conclusivl: by itself, this cxprcss<:d
interest in hig h-energy propdlam~.
coupled with the new ~tructurc al
Khirnki '~56 and the intcre~i of the
chief desig ner of OKB 456 jn spttce
propulsion ysterns, Sll""csts a probable
nc'v propellant role for Khirnki 456 .
Because of the ~tcnsivc d<:mands of
the missile and space programs.
requirement:; lllay call for funh cr
cxpaosion of development, test, and
production faciliti es.
[END]
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